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}Iow soothing it is to* be singing
The hymns which so swveetly reveal,
,The:things whIich on sacred subjeçts
1 amn feeling, or think ihat I feel.
'T Ps :. that: in oiriefl I lanauish,'
,or mr*héaft'feels 1like 'a st~ore,
,ýOr dcdlai-e thiat in'everv trial
1 can say -"Thy will bý done, -
1t niakes riefeel so. xeligious,
* My.uentilpieuts thusý tg p,4int?
As if. round, iiy brow there was S*hining
.ThéSbeauifflilcrown of the saint.
It ià'tttue t'1iat the saints and the angels
Dôn't -peak'of :their feelings et ail,
,- bAs , wvorship and praise neyer ending,'
-At the ihrone lofthe Çodhead they fali.
I arn fond of the singular person,
And to sineg about ' 1 I anid "4me ;'1
Tfre, love'tô exait the Incarnate;
1*And worship the One in Three.

'»dperhaps it :would seemi peculiar,
And, just a trifle unreal,
It' tie saits should,* begin in chorus

Tosine Oh l1ôiv, saintly I feel !"
Shall I ever gro\v tiké tleta, 1 wonder,
Wil niy views on-,this subject change?

,.4d the a'lad new song-,Qf Heav ,en
SEe'wt a.tiing- nôt'whGlly stange.
Perhàt) ,jfterall 'twill be better,
*To'practise it'here below
*TbgtNybeaV I1 1~ and. '1, nie" are forgotten,
1 the&meaning of woisliip niay know.

"MISSITONS *,Vs. ".B E VI.-
VALS."1

IJETWEEN Missions anci Revivals in
their true sense there is no antago nisin,
for the second is the consequence of the
first. A Mission, righitly .undgrstood,
is a message fromi God to spirituahlv re-
-vive and arouse, the sinfuil, aàd brin-
them to rep .entance, faithi, and works
acceptable to God, and, purifying-: and
coniforting to themnselvcs,-to revive
flagging. zeal and waning love in prq-
fessors of religion, and to b 'ring ail to
a realizing sense of, the great doctrines
of the Incarnationi and the Atpnement,
a !ovine and reverent andi constant use
of the Sacramients and means of -race-,
by whichi we touch the hem of Christ's
.gaýment, and are united to Him by that
virtue which is clrawn out of Him by
the topch of faith of those wvho. thus
sacramentally are made "m nembers of
His. Body, of His Flesli, andi of His
BIones1'

' Mission, thus understood and acted
*upohi strikes at the root of selfishness,
.'%itch fis, the opposite of Charity. It
,takes men out of self to Go.d. It acts
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